How to add **College Transition Options** to your Course Cart

In the Schedule Builder, click the green **Add Course Options** button and select **Add One Click**.

Select **College Transition** from the One-Click drop-down menu.

Click the **Sub-Types** drop-down menu and choose which course attached to the College Transition program you want to take. Then click the **Create Option** button.

Now your **Course Cart** has the **College Transition** option for the course you selected, and Schedule Builder will build potential schedules using any available College Transition option that works with your other course selections.
How to add a specific **College Transition** option to your Course Cart

If you want to choose a specific option (the exact course sections and times), then follow the steps from before: in Schedule Builder, click the **Add Course Options** button and select **Add One Click**.

Click the **College Transition** link.

You will see each College Transition option and you can add a specific one to your Schedule Builder Course Cart. Remember this puts more limits on the potential schedules that can be built and is more likely to create conflicts.

*Note – you can only choose multiple options if they have the same course and you can only choose either College Transition OR Courses in Common, but not both.*